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Personal Mention. Miss Green Dies
Miss Vera Green died September

24th at the home of her father, Mr.

Rufe Green, in the western section of

Deals in Franklin
Mr. S. R. Joines has purchased the

home of Mr. W. C. Cunningham on

Palmer street.
, Mr, W4 C. Cunningham, has pur-

chased the beautiful residence of Mr.
Dick . Hudson on West Main.

Mr. Dick Hudson has traded for
Mark Dowdle's ' ofd home on the
Georgia road near the city limits.

Rcbkson-- W cir.ick
Miss Carrie Robinson of Andrews,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Rob-

inson, was married at her home on

September 20th to Mr. Lyman'Wom-ac- k

of Franklin. The happy bride
and groom, will make their future
home at Murphy where Mr. Womack
has' leased a large machine shop and
garage.
' The best wishes of the Press go

with this popular couple to their new
home. '

,

Legislative Reference Librarian H.

IU London, of Raleigh, has recently
compiled and published a very useful
synopsis of the game laws in trfe

various counties. Local game laws

were amended or changed in 60 of the
1Q0 counties of the state by thejast
Legislature, so that up to this time
it has been almost impossible to
know just what changes were made.
The booklet can be obtained free on
application. '

.
'

, .
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Hugh Awtrey, son of Judge and
Vrr.. Tohn Awtrcv. who has spent the

Mr. Henry Curtis of Sylva was a
visitor to Franklin Monday.

Franklin. In recent weeks she had
had two operations from, whiqh she
seemed to rally, .Finally she' became

afflicted with ' pellagra which caused
her death.

(

Miss Green was born in Franklin
27 years ago and was a devout mem-
ber of the Baptist church.

Besides hundreds of close personal
friends she leaves two brothers, a
twin sister, her father and stcp-moth-- tr

to mourn her passing.
The remains were buried at the Hol-

ly' Springs cemetery last Saturday
afternoon, Rev. A. J. .Smith officiating.

Home Orchards
Macon county has almost an ideal

soil and climate for many necessary
and wholesome fruits. Some health
expert has aptly said that "An apple
a day will keep the doctor away."
The same might be said of many
other fruits that can easily be grown
in Macon county.

Many things are done on a big
stale by "campaigns" and "driven."
Why not give our assistance and sup-

port to our county agent in a "Home
Orchard Campaign?" All that have
thought about the matter will agree
that the averaT- -' family dos not i r.e
enough friut at all seasons of the
year. With fruit trees and vines sell-

ing at' very reasonable prices, there
should be growing on every farm a
few varieties of each, of the following
fruits that have been selected to ripen
in succession : apples, peaches, plums,
pears, cherries, grapes, raspberries,
dewberries! blackberries and straw-
berries

As the trees and vines in these

past year in Europe pursuing his
studies in the language, ar-

rived at home last Wednesday, having
come over from Southampton on the
Ixviaihan.

Hugh- spent the greater portion of
tho vrar in France, but also visited
lyvitzcrland; Germany, Belgium" and

Free Moving pictures ,

County Agent Arrendale has, ar-

ranged to have Free Moving' Pict-
ures on Agricultural Subjects in Ma-

con county on the following dates :

Pine Grove Oct. 12th 7 P. M.
Higdonville

'
Oct. 13th 7 P. M.

Holly Springs Oct. 14th 7 P. M.
Burningtown Oct. 15th 7 P. M.

home ' orchards ' increase in size andhiigbnd. He lett Saturday lor Ma-

con. Georgia, to take up his duties on
the French faculty at Mercer Univers-

ity,- .'...
': Ivlr. Fred Tligdon's coupe .was re- -

Slagle Oct. 16th 7 P. M,

ccntly removed without his consent
from where it was parked in front of
lf 7 T ' 1 l ... T . : 4, A L ,A

Academy , Oct. 17th 7 P. M.
The films and machine are furnish-

ed by the U. S. Department of Agri-

culture and the Extension Service.
The power and lights are furnished
by the Swan Electric Co., with a Delco
System.
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that this car was located a few days
aeo at the bcttom of a steep declivity
in the Persimmon section of Georgia.

Mr. Fred Jacobs spoke a few angry
vords to Mr. Joe Ashear last Sunday.
Mr. Jacobs' brother quieted the. young

age there should be a surplus for sale
that should bring very good prices.
When our proposed 'roads and 'high-

ways are finished there is expeted
an ever increasing number of tourist
that will come to this county to enjoy

our wonderful climate. They must
be fed and will expect to pay good
prices for what they get.

When the National Park is opened,
and no doubt it will be, there will be
a constant stream of people from
Georgia, Florida and other southern
states passing through Macon county
on their way to and from the park.
When roads are built through the park
connecting us with Knoxville there
will be thousands of northern tourist
that will come or go through the park
an their way to or from Florida. The
direct route will be" trough Macon
county. ' '

We all knowihat our soil' and cli-

mate enables us to produce a very
fine quality of .'apples:

As an example of what can be done
with peaches we wish to call your
attention to what has been done in
Macon county this year. Mr. C. H.
McClure sold 534 bushels of peaches
for $534 00 at the orchard and the

The Fox Furnace Co.man before anything serious ' hap
pened.

New Law Firm
. Franklin now has & new law fi-'i-

consisting of Attorneys A. W. Horn
G. E. I attcn and C. C. Poindcxter
With Mr. Horn to direct the natural
genius of "his two young partners
the new firm is destined to succeed
in a ury full measure.

It Heats and Ventilates
Mr. Fred Kimzey is building him a

new residence on Cartoogechaye
v

where his old home burned sometime
ago. FrecJs friends are wondering
what need he has for a house.

Here is a wonderful new heater the Sunbeam Cabinet
Heatef that will heat five to seven rooms, healthfully

ventilate them at the same time, and circulate fresh, warm
air into every part of your home. It keeps the air in con-

stant motion always changing always fresh and pure.

This heater will give" you more heat than two or three y

stoves, with less fuel. It burns either hard or soft coal or
wood. It is attractively designed and takes up but little
space. It is clean and easy to operate just the kind of
heating plant you have been looking for. Come in today
or ask us to send descriptive literaturet

Shower for Bride Elect
On September 24 friends of Miss

Carolyn Sloan, whose approaching
trlarriage to Mr. Easton has. been an-

nounced, gave her a delightful linen
shower, at which many beautiful and
useful gifts were in evidence.

. r?
buyets did most of the gathering. Mr. Harry McConnell, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. McConnell, has re-

turned to Arden to enter Christ
School. His many young friends in
Franklin will miss Harry very much.

Fifty-hy- e seven year Elberta trees
produced 240 bushels that sold for
$1.00 per bushel An acre of land
will n row 134 peach trees planted 18

feet apart. '

Recently Mr. Noah Jollay sold over
$200.00 worth of peaches from a few
old; trees-tha- t had not had special
care.

CABINET HEATER
Most of the peaches sold in our

Hall's Catorch
Medicine SLfi"
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh. . ,

Sold by drutftill for orer 40 ytart
F. J. CHENEY fit CO., Toledo, Ohio

IFyour home needs painting or decorat-
ing don't put it off because you haven't
the ready money.

-- Responsible property owners" can make
arrangements with us to use our new Par-
tial Payment Plan. A down payment of
twenty per cent is required when the job
is completed the balance is paid out of
income in ten monthly instalments.

Check up now on your needs we are
prepared to do everything in the line of
painting and decorating, using Carter

southern cities at this season of the Macon County Supply Co.--
year are shipped here from Califor-
nia. Had Mr, Jollay's peaches been
properly sprayed they should have
sold ,as well as California peaches.
If we do not have enough surplus to
make shipments we can at jeast growpure wmte .Lead, pure oils, colors,

varnishes, etc.
An estimate on your work will be given

iheerfully. Call us.

Paint Pays Dividends
Keen vour orooertv well oainted if

you want it to last you. Don't allow
deterioration and decay to get in their
ravaging work. Keep it looking spick

enough to supply the home needs. The
men working on' the Georgia road a
few weeks ago counted twenty-fiv- e

cars and trucks coming from Georgia
with peaches. This money could have
beep kept in Macon county had we
been planting and caring for peach
trees as we should

Betaw is a list of the different kinds
of fruit that can be successfully grown
in Macon county. This list was pre-
pared by Couuty Agent Arrendale as-
sisted by the Experiment Station and
Extension Socialist jn Horticulture.
This should give' the - farmers some
good' suggestions and

' '

and span by keeping it painted.

JOHN W. EDWARDS

Painter and Paperhanger

Variety Probable Date of
rAQlI For DcntaJ Gcdd Plat- -

vAull inum, Silver .Diamonds
.... magneto points, false

teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail
today. Cash by return mail..
Hoke S. & R. Co., Otsego, Mich.

V. '

Ripening
. Applet ' .'

Transparent , June 25th
Carolina Red June.. July 1st
Wilson Red June July 10th
Hoss , ...July 25th
Bonum Sept 1st
Grimes .... Sept. 10th
Buckingham ......,'........Sept 10th
Delicious ......Sept 20th
Winesap Oct. 10th
Stayman Winesap , Oct. 10th
Yates Oct. 15th

Peaches
Mayflower June 20th
Red Bird Cling :. June 25th
Sneed ........June 30th
Arp Beauty July 10th
Carman ..... July 20th
Hiley .. Aug. 1st
Belle of Georgia .' Aug. 1st
Champion Aug. 5tb
Elberta ........................Aug. 10th

Only a few years ago a 32 x 4

cord tire listed over $50.00. Today,
you can buy the highest quality
32 x 4 tire a Firestone Gum-Dippe- d

Cord for about $26.00.

Last spring crude rubber cost tire
makers around 40 cents a pound.
Today, it is over 90 cents a pound.

It was not so long ago that 7,500
miles represented the average life

of a cord tire, while today, 15,000
miles and more is only the
usual performance for a Firestone
Gum-Dippe- d Cord. ,

Due tp larger concentrated pro-

duction; specialized machinery and
.simplifiedfactory methods, together
with economical distribution, Fire-

stone is able to keep tire prices low
no matter, where the price of

miles by using Gum-Dippe- d Cords.

Gum -- Dipping is an exclusive
method used by Firestone. It is an
extra process, carried out in special
Gum-Dippi- ng plants, after which
the cords are put through the usual
calendering machines. Gum - Dip-

ping insulates and impregnates
every fiber of every cord with rub-
ber, and practically eliminates in-

ternal friction and heatand builds
strength and endurance into the tire.

- In the day-i- n and day-o- ut serv-
ice of taxicabs, buses and trucks

on the cars of hundreds of thou- -
sands of motorists everywhere
Gum-Dippe- d Cords are giving
unheard-o- f mileage, dependability
and Satisfaction 7

1 Get ready for the
.

coming months
-- c :T: - -- .

agcaJell nit
Tic jftji:

, ' It forces rubbing
surfaces apart, ore--

J. H. Haje ....... Aug. 20th

crude rubber goes.

' And, because of special
Firestone processes, chief

or suppery pavements ana
bacl roads. Assure'-vjourself- '

of greater Safety, omfort
and economy by equippingamong which is Gum-Di- p-

Crawford Late Sept. 10th
Krummel Sept. 15th

" 'Pears
LeConte .....Aug. 10th
Keiffer Sept. 1st

Plums
Abundance ...July 15th
Red June ......Aug. 15th
Burbank .................:......:..Sept. 1st

Cherries
Dyehouse ......,...;..........May 20th
Early Richmond
May Duke to
Montmorency ......... June 15tb

Grapes
Delaware ...........: ..........Aug. 10th
Lutie .....Aug. 15th
Green Mountain ..;Aug. 20th
Worden . Aug.' 20th
Concord .Aug. 20th
Niagara Sept, 1st

Strawberries
Progressive. t --

Lady Thompson.
Premier. .

Klondike.
Raspberries

s
Excelsior. ,

pingi motorists are today oSLjl now with Firestone Full

venting friction. A

good reliable oil

. without any frills.

The kind that's
used by engineers,

! who know a good

oil when they see it.

"STANDARD"
$3 MOTOR OILS

biased on over; i

50 years' experience

getting thousands of extra cfQgzty Size Gum-Dipp- ed BalJqctex

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Joines Motor & Tractor Co.
AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER .... VAlSfSJL

Cuthbert. '
Black 'Cap. v

Saint, Regis.


